The COMPASSエONATE FREENDS
No「†he「n Lake Coun†y工帖nois Chap†er
December, 2008 NewsIe††er
A self‑help organiza†ion offering f「iendship

and unders†anding †o bereaved paren†s

Silent night, holy night...

勃apTer Leader

一・It's about tlme," he says quietly.

Deliberately, WOrdlessly,

Noナe与

They gather the materials
Carefully put away last year

The matches, Candle, Candle jar

斤・Om

To fend offthe harsh winter wind.

JGmy & eick

Tis the season to be jo11y...
sIowly they drlVe tOWard the town‑s edge

Here it is, the ho=davseason

again"丁his vear

uPOn uS

」ennv and l w川escape the Mid‑

west and visit my daughte.「 and ex‑SOn‑in‑law

and two grandsons in FIorida・ We are fortunate to
be able to dothis.一t isn

tthe same as holidav

seasons‑we「e in the past

and it sure isn

Rockwell, but it

s wonderful

and we

t Norman

past homes wlth bright, blinking bulbs.
Cars offaraway relatives

Fill their drives. Happy, laughing
Fanilies, Children home from school

Pass by on theway tomidnight Mass.
It's the most wonderful time of the year…

re verv
At last, tOWn lights leftfar behlnd

gratefui・

Lastweekwe were visiting」enny

s sister and

They slt mute, eaCh wrapped in private
cocoons ofmenories ofChristmas past

nieces, Again,We arefortunate. 1 think of山a so
much as i watch 12 vear o‑d MichelIe ̀̀zoning out

Excited whispers from their room,
Silly giggles. fervent good‑night

on the ftoorin frontoftheTV, Or nOt being able

Kisses, anticipation ofmoming.

to sit s帥for morethan 5 seconds

aiwavs mov‑

ing part of her long' lankv, yOung body. We gave
her L柑s old skateboa「d
since some Of Lila

and this felt ̀̀right

Through the gate, down the drive

s best experiences were On the

h冊Ofthat剛e lowa town. And l watched Dana・
fee冊g under theweather

COVered with a blanket

on the couch, thinking ofthings coilege f「eshmen

thinkaboutwhen thevare back home. Oh

on a coldw血ter's night thatwas so deep...

the

englne killed

Frozen grass CrunChing underfoot

Hand‑in‑hand they walk up the hill
To the familiar moonllt StOne.
With practiced hands they brush it clean

Then prepare their votive Noel.
Theworld in solemn stil量ness lay…

Back in September l heard a speaker atacon‑

Lump in throat, am‑m‑am,

fe「ence we attended sav当hope l never have too

Candle lit, they stand and weep

manvvears, and not enough davs",, l thought

But not so bitteras in years past・

about that for a long time. For me

thatwas reallv

profound"一t lSthe剛e things"

l cherish the剛e events oftodav・・・the剛e

moments where l can be aIert and attentive
enough to notiee the giftsthat I have

and to be

The pam・s as deep but not so Iong,

As once again they dream ofthings
That should have been but never were.

The stars in the sky look downwhere he lay...
iiLetis go,ii he says. She nods assent・

awa「e ofthe gifts I can give to others" Love,

to a11 ofyou this season.We hope to see yOu at

They leave, though tum back once to see
The lonely flame oftheir lost child
Gleaming peacefu11y through the dark.

the candle lighting on Sunday, December 14th at

He whispers softly, his visit done,

6:3O PM atthe church

一一Merry Chris血as and good・nlght

memories, Caring and sharing are the gifts Iwish

and ifyou a「e notabieto

attend同ght a candle and savvour Ch冊
at 7 PM ̀・...that their Iight mav aIwavs shine.

s name
Sleep血heavenly peace,

Sleep in heavenly peace.

C hhstmas
By Richard Dew

Eve

my Child.一〇
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F〇両he needs of †he Chap†e「

Te「「y & Jeane††e Powe=

A iove gif自S agif† of money

￨n memo「y of †heir daugh†e「

Or Of †ime given †o †he Nor†hern Lake

Renee

Coun†y t帖o‑S Chap†e「 of †he Compassiona†e

PowdI

Friends. I自S uSua=y in memory of a chiid who has
dIed′ bu† dona†ions can aIso be from individuaIs who

Want †o honor a 「ela†ive or friend who has djed, a

Reuben & Joanne Segeba再h
In memory of †heir son

Ro9e「 Aiqn Se9ebo「†h
gif† of †hanksgiv‑ng †ha† †hei「 own c刷dren a「e
aIive and we=′ Or SjmpIy a gif† from someone who
Wan†s †o help in †he work of you「 chap†ers. Love
gjf†s are acknowIedged each month in †he newsIe†‑
†e「.

一Gif†s of Love当n remembering ou「 ch冊en and
Sibiings heIp †o pay for Newsiette「s. pos†age, Books

fo「 our Lending Ljbraries and Resou「ces, Memo「iai

Se「vices′ CandIe Lig回ngs・ Telephone and Ou†「each,
and Dues †o †he NationaI TCF Office. Thank you †o

Loving Gif†s fo「 †he Decembe「 NewsIe††er

Thanks †o W間am & Joyce Hui fo「 sponsor‑

aII who con†ribu†e.

蟻ゝ

ing †he December newsIe††e「 in memoryof †heir
daugh†er, Jammi Shonlie Hui.

Thanks †o Ka†hy S†o‑arlck for sponsoring

†he December newsIe††er in memo「yof her son,
DavId S†olarlCk.

Thanks †o Robe再& Mary Ann Grazier fo「
SPOnSOring †he December newsIetter in memory of

Have You Decorated Your Tree?

†hei「 son, BG「「Y J G「qzie「.

Mytree is cIothed in darkand ‑ight
Loving Gif†s for 2009

And l sit before it in the night.
Remembering how, With lovjng care,

For †he Newsletter

A chiId once hung those trinkets there.

And though the tree seems fullydressed,
Robe「† and Mary Ann Grazie「

AIone, l now must hang the rest.

工n memory of †hei「 son

Then the tree with greater love w紺shine

B○○「Y J G「ロzie「

LesIie & Shjriey Heise
In memo「y of †heir daugh†er

」eQ Ann (Heise) Kn山h

Raymond & Doro†hy K晶wonn
In memory of †heir Ch胴ren
K訓y & Done††e Kiowonn

With memories ofthat son of mjne.
i hang the sparkle from his eyes
That shone each daywith sweet surprise,
l hang a gentle heart‑Shaped kiss,
And aglowing ba一一ofch囲Iike bljss,

l hang a bow o口oving charms,

anda hug he once held in his arms.
Now every lightw用ho‑d a part

Ofa旧he memories of my heart.

Judith Ruff

For though mygriefw用never sleep,

In memory of her son

His heartwould break, and he would weep.
ifwe never again feIt the Christmasjoy

Geoffrey Ruff

丁hatwas so much a partofmyange‑ boy.

‑Lynette siler, Chris‑s Mom

December 2008
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ouR CHILDRErv LOVTD, Mrs5紗AND REMmBER紗/N NOVEMBER &

DECEMBER
Each month we remember the ch冊en who are sadly missed. Please take a few moments, Place
them in your thoughts

and remember them on their day togetherwith thei「 ParentS. None of us

ever forget our special days and messages that say・̀l care,, he‑p us to get through them. Our
chiidren,s iives w用go on, aS Iong as we rememberthem and ceIebrate their lives.

ANNlVERSARIE;

BIRTHDAYS

Mike Reardon

Mark Y壬でe事

De⊂ember 20, 1979 ‑ Novembe「 24

1996

Son ofLinda Hegg

2OOI

Son of Sonia &」im Reardon

Matthew David Stolari⊂k

Barry J C脆zier

De⊂ember 22, 1965 ‑ August 13, 1993

Son of Robert & Mary Ann Grazier

October 13, 1977 ‑ Decembe「 6

2OO5

Son of Kathy Stolarick
」onathan Castro

Anna Smith MilIer

March 13, 1971 ‑ December9, 20O5
Son of Mario Castro

」anuary 3, 1977‑」uly6, 2005

Daughter of CaroI Smith

MichaeI Furman

MichaeI Coszczycki
」anuary lO, 2OOO ‑ September 23

Apr旧0, 1982 ‑ December 6

2005

Son of Andrew Goszczycki
MichaeI Lee Brandon伽milfon frederick

Ja剛ary 13, 200O‑ August 25, 2002
Son of」an Frederick & Michae川am冊on

Grandson of Sharon Frederick

」uly25, 1978 ‑ December 13, 2006
Son of Mary」o & Gerald Dempsey

Gina Ros5
December 8, 2007
Daughte「 of」une & Nick Ross

RacheI E=zabeth Szech
May9, 1975 ‑」anuary 2, 1992

Daughter of Chester & Vicki Szech
尿的砂γ巌)セル・

Lea Ann (Heise) Knuth

肋eルyOルr鋤しe′,′証}切/ y伯はW鋤′肪

Apri‑ 2, 1977 ‑」anuary 16, 1999

Daughter of Les=e & Shirley Heise

yoルれの砂CW両名ん励〆高可
動…窃れyoの肪エれαク脚光)‑y)砂
肋郷も〆wれヶエ肌ow面ケyOル研α
工で脳性みい大でyoルCaれ′ W yれ砂

職質来,わyow肋のんのeル軌弱レ∝別れで￣
工名物y鋤′・頼通′肋混め肋ヅよれんも‑
きりeeル雄弓で雁抑/宙母方亡W九eルWe/肋βe亡

呼項yOルW耽′たれOW W殺

Adam Roa⊂h
」anuary 26, 2006

Son of Michael & Nancy Roach
Renee

Roche看le PoweiI

」uIy7, 1971 ‑」anua「y 30, 1981
Daughter ofTerry &」eanette PoweII

please let me know ifl have omitted ach冊・ mis‑
spe‑led a name o「 have published an incor「ect

date. I know how important it is to bereaved

此胸蹄軌毎のeル可動′工品々yOルCaル
妬け名為れり何ののれd′ん的ノ,′●肋グV〇七c少

のへん印∽水/額ナ肋砂のルyO研協で
ウ戸r訪e′/天来/ 6確功椎名

囲疑る比のクの′軌多ののみ

fam出es to have their ch冊ren remembered.

曲虹鎚‑ 847‑与73‑10うう
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DEALING WITH
HOLIDAY
HEARTACHE IN
A SEASON OF
」OY
‑ Alice」. Wisler

Christmas decorations in Septembe「 and hoIiday

music in Octoberwere notwhat my frjend AIex‑
andra needed・ Alexandra‑s 6‑year‑Oid djed four

months ago, and her heart is s帥raw, She・s been

WOndering how she‑1i cope wjthout her daughter
OVe「 the holidays ‑‑just last yea「 a time ofjoy

and ceIebration.

Years ago, l anticipated the holidays would be
tough" l‑d wake on those cold mornings after

Daniel died in February1997 and be gratefu=t
WaS S帥months unt冊is August birthdayand

eVen mOre mOnths until Christmas. i dreaded =v̲
jng both dayswithout myson. As thosewho had
iost loved ones let me know, yOu have to live
through it.

at the malls whiie your heart is crushed is terribly
tough.
6. Getting away from the house worked for my
fam時The first Ch「istmas without Daniei we

WenttO a nearbytown and lived in the Embassy
Suites" The kids enjoyed the indoor pooI and
breakfast buffets.

7" Create something to give to those who have
helped you throughout the year, i made some
Very SimpIe tree ornaments with一・in Memory of

DanieI

stamped on them and gave themto

f「iends that first Christmas.

8. Decorate the grave. sometimes being busywith
decorating the grave gives a feeling ofdoing
SOmethjng for a ch冊we can no ‑onger hoId.

9. Do something in memoryofyour Ioved one,
Donate to a charity" Volunteer. Myoldest daugh‑
ter Rachei and l voiunteered at the Hospice Tree
Of Remembrance and shared memories of Daniel
aS We SPent this time together,
10. Ifyour be「eavement support group has a spe‑
Ciai candle‑1ighting service

Ch「istmas came" l did ljve through it. it continues

to happen, aS do the other significant days ofthe

attend it・ Doing

SOmething in memo「y ofyour Ioved one with oth‑

ers who understand the pain can be therapeutic,

year" Here are ll tips I一ve used and continue to

uSe tO SurVive the holidays" Some are myown
SuggeStions and some are borrowed from the
manywho walk the path ofgrief,
1. Knowyou w用survive.一tw用not be easy, but

Others have done it and you w町too.

2" Find someone you can talk to or meetwjth

during the holiday season. perhaps this person
Can gjve you heIp帥jdeas that have worked for

her.

11. Spend time refIecting on whatthe season is
about" Eve「yone around you may be frantic with

attending parties, SerVices, Shoppjng and visiting

relatives" Give yourself permission to excuse
yourselffrom them. Light a ⊂andIe in your favorite

SCent・ Record some thoughts in ajoumaI. One

dayyou w帖wake up and itw紺be」anuary2, The
hoiidays w川have ended・ You w=川ave made it.

Ifyou are Iike me

maycry
3" Don

yOu W冊ind that surviving the

tinsel has made you stronger
t think you have to do the '・traditionai,・ ac‑

and a冊ough you

SOmeWhere within you, yOu W紺feeI that

COre Of new stee上

tivities ofyears past・ Your energy ieve=s Iow. 1f

nO One in your househoid minds, Skip putting up
the tree orspending hours making ho=daycook‑

(AIice」・ Wisler is the autho「 ofthe new novel,

一一Rain Song..一Visit her web site for more articIes:

址的‥」Iwww.a=cewisler.com)

4. Spend the ho庸ays with thosewho w旧et you
talk aboutyour loved one" You w紺need to reca=
memories

Printed in THE DURHAM NEWS, 11/8/08
AIice」, Wisle「

ifyou choose to do so. Your stories

about your Ioved one are wonderfu。egacies, Teii

them boldly again and again.

Rain Song, the new novel, With a past
How Swee口t ls, arriving May 2009

5・ ifgoing into the maII orstores brings too much

Pain, Shop for gifts o刷ne or through ma=‑Order

Catalogs. Thinking everyone is happily shopping

You are invited‥吐畦上処世蝿Iicewi迩し旦旦皿
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…SEASONED GRIEF…

Seasoned G「ief,

bereaved parents soon Ieam

W冊s=ently arrive, We eaCh take our tum

NewIy bereaved pa「ents are compIeteIy at a Ioss

Unknown their path, What roads must they cross

We hoId our ch=d cIoseiy even though he/she is now gone
Seasoned

we a「e on this jou「ney, for which we do beiong

一FIavo「ed SeasonlngS

一一we often sprinkie and we pour

as we sha「e our loving memo「ies with so much mo「e

We一一Season

一ou「 home with sacred photos of the past

as though we may forget the memories that must last,
As we walk our own 」Ou「ney, We Often falI to our knees

begging over and over,

My God, My God, PIease!一'

Each h帥we w帥climb, yet, Only to siip and slide
We are truly maste「s at masking hidden pain inside,

Unbe=evabIy, the first annive「sa「y w=i soon come around
When we least expect it, One yea「, With not even a sound○

○ur ‑tSeasoned,一thoughts do wonder what the next year may bring

There is no map for grief and the unknown, this future to be seen
We waik th「ough the va=ey of time in each and every '一Season'一
ma「king the Iong distance, nOW aCCePting fo「

Grieving has great看y

Fo「ever

Seasoned一

Seasoned

一WHAT

the reason,

the body, SOuI and mind

the reason, We know we can‑t dec=ne

AImost five yea「s since our child left this place
Seasoned G「ief,
we surely must accept with G「ace

sEASONED GRIEF
As両ear the fifth anniversary of my daughter‑s death

川ave gjven much thought to how I grieve, "NOW,

CO,mPa「ed to the very beginning and each year that fo=owed" When I found my daughter drowned in her

bath tubTuesday, the evening ofApri1 13, 2004, l naturaiIywent into shock. (Continued on page 6)
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(Seasoned Griefcontinued f「om page 5)

De⊂embe「 2008

get over our chiId

s death. We never again live life

as we once did before we were given absoiuteiy

To this day, l don‑t know how l heId myseIfto‑

no choice in becoming be「eaved parents,

gether and actua=Ydid everything that should
have been done. 1 knowfor sure, atthe very mo‑
ment l realized what had happened to her, l did

Ca=ywhich

go temporar時jnsane.

question as towhen i actua=y knew I was

As bereaved parents, We know our grjef is

l am also

一SEASONED'一mentaIiy and phys」

i reaiize, is part of being a '一SEASONED

BEREAVED PARENT.
sEASONED一

一i have asked myself the

in my grief, but l can‑t 「emember. 1

unique onIytoeach ofus, l aiso believe, in our

have sprinkied and poured

OWn time, We eVentuaily become somewhat

SEASONING

.

Pain attempting to ease myanxiety, my fears,
knowing l am the only personwho can give my‑

SEASONED.

一i have used a unique package of

sEASONED FLAVORING一一to ease my pain: by

FLAVORED

in every direction during my horrific

Praying to the Lord for strength, maintaining my

SeIfwhatl need togoonwith my障e・ l struggled

daughter‑s Memo「iaI Website, a SChoiarship, at‑

to heip myself

tending The Compassionate Friends

SuPPOrt Of bereaved parents and w冊probabiy

waIk to Re‑

member this past」uly in Nashv川e, Tennessee,

Wearing embroidered MemoriaI cIothing often and
driving my car stenc=ed with A Loving MemoriaI,
in mydaughter‑s memory, On eaCh back window.
i have also used this special一一SEASONED

FLAVORING

一by attending our locai bereavement

eXPioring every option avaiIabie in

COntinue doing so. 1 be=eve that recovery from
Our Child‑s death is an ongoing battie, a battle we
must face
Iife

aS We traVel every "sEASON一一of time, Of

Ofourown unique grieving for manylong

years to come. We are always
BEREAVED PARENTS.

RECOVERING

group, Within onlya month of my daughter‑s
death, aiso utiIizing individuai and psychiatric
COunSeling, including medication, aIi with the
hope of soothing excruciating pain and finding

WOn

SOme kind ofsoIitude

daughter‑s name" i am t「eated more normaiiy

an inner peace as l attempt

to moveon inan unfamiiiarlife.YetI don'tbe‑
1ieve l w用evertruly knowan inne「 peace as Iong

as川ve on this ea「th because myfam=yw紺never

be as it once was, a COmPlete familyagain.
一

sEASONED GRIEF,一I iately I have thought

At least, after almost five years now, Oth‑
ers do not avoid me as though l have adisease
because they actua=y be=eve l am perfectly fine,
t break down crying and won‑t mention my

than afewyears ago・ Maybe thatisgood in a

Way because unless we are bereaved parents,
there is absoiutely no wayto understand the
magnitude ofthis kind ofg「iefand untjlwe actu‑

alIy BECAME be「eaved parents, We tOO We「e the
Often about those twowords. lw用be 60 years

Others l mention now, the others who stammered

Old inafewmonthsand l thinkofmyseIfas aiso

for the 「ight words, aVOided uncomfortable situa葛

sEASONEDI

in age

POndering where aIi the

tions with thosewho had lost a chiId, those
THEN RECOVERY BEREAVED PARENTS〇一.

years, along with the agonizing past 4 1/2 years,
havegone. l seemtoIive inthe past mo「e, re‑

membering the good times, eSPeCjaIIywhen my
husband and Iwere raising ourtwo chiIdren. if
OnIytogo back in time, tO be thatyoung again,
have those Biessed Gifts, both mY daughter and

1 st川cry, St川hurt, S帥wonderwhy, StiII

feel confused, S帥become angry, S帥feel

Cheated, St用want the impossibIe, S帥biame God
attimes, bu口aIso have Faith and ask forthe

Lord

s heIp. 1w冊always carry mydaughter in my

SOn in mylife. 1 knowIwouid hug them moreoト

heart, am一一SEASONED

ten and sma= probiems, SuCh as a messy bed‑

mydaughterwhich b「ings me to myown conciu‑

room

WOuid not bewo「th mentioning・ Ofcourse,

旧couid go back, l would have the one P「ecious

in dealing with the Ioss of

Sion, i am most assurediy…

SEASONED IN MY

GRIEF.…一

Gift l no Ionger have in myiife, my beautifui
daughter.
一

Written by Dianna (November O8)

When l ponder on these twowords,

sEASONED GRIEF,

l think how far i have t「aveled

Since the tragedy ofAp「iI 13
that took mydaughter

2004, the tragedy

s life. l even notice how

Others are also ve「y affected by my
GR惟F

sEASONED

一一many l maysee atwork, Whiie shopping,

at the doctor

s office. I sometimes feei as though

Others maythink mypajn is overand川ave

moved on, Iiving
Iife fuliywithout mydaughter' Life does go on,

right? OnIy bereaved parents know thatwe never

噌y女雲脚蛙@進出Q旦. ⊆q膜

In Memory of My Daughter
Kanda Miche=e」acobs

与/24/7う‑ 4/13/04

旦雌岬旦
吐脚
(Webpage for

也吐
坦
(Kanda

sEASONED GRiEF一一

出jacobs.cQm/CaPr旧32004座
s life and death)
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Handling the Ho=days
The hoIidays are among the most difficu‑t times for bereaved fam出es grieving the

death ofa ch岨Beiow are some helpful suggestions that mayaid you in surviving

the holidays.

1) Ca= a fam=y meeting and discuss your plans forthe hoiiday season,
understanding that itwould be unusuaI foryou not to feeI emotional‑y, Physicaily,
PSyChoIogically drained" Don

t set your expectations too high or you mayfind yourse‑fdisappointed.

2)We旧ntending f「iends and famiIy maywantto include you in their p‑ans

away

be‑ieving it bestforyou to

get

from grieving your loss・ They do not understand that you cannot escape the griefthat you feeI. There

is no obligation to say ̀▲yes・,一Only participate ifyou t「ulYWant tO.

3) Tryto take care ofyour health" it,s important that you eat and drink properIy, eXerCise, and get pIentv of

4)Take time todo the things you as a person wanttodo. You maywant time aione to refiect ortow「ite

your thoughts,
5) Consider eliminating such things as the festive decorations, COOking

enjoy. Peoplew冊understand ifyou

and baking that you may normaIiy

re not in a merryorjoyous mood or simp‑ydo両have the energy. You

maytry piacing an electric candle in you「window in memorYOfyourch岨Don,tfee‑ o帥gated to send out

ho=daycards,
6) lf it is necessaryfor you to buy gifts

COnSider o「dering them ove「the ‑nternet or by phone. Most who are

bereaved find it draining to go out and fight through crowded stores bust‑ing with ho‑idaycheer,
7) Manyfam帖es that are in mourning may use the moneytheywou‑d have spent on gifts fortheir chiId to

buy gifts for a child who would not be abIe to celebrate the hoIidays otherwise.
8) it is not unusual foryou towantto inciude your ch潤durjng the season. You maywant to do something

iike‥ Askfriends and relativeswho knewyourchiid to send you a sto「yaboutyourch冊thatyou may not

have known; Ask friends and relatives to create an ornament or remembrance of some type that remjnds
them ofyourchiId sothatyou can piace itaround the house oron a ho‑idaytree" lfitwas yourtradition,
include pIacing a stocking with those ofother chjidren in your house, eVen ifyou do notf出川ke the

Others‑this is a symbolic gesture in memoryofyour chiid.
9) ifyou have other chiIdren who normaiIy ceIebrate the holidays

yOu mayCOnSider continuing to do so to

Create SOme SenSe Of normaIcy in the house and so theyw川not feel forgotten,

10) Consider attendjng a Compassionate Friends meeting or a memoria‑ event such as The Compassionate
Friends Worldwide Candle Lighting. Most fam硝es find some comfort by being with others who have

experienced a similar ioss.

11) Remember that the anticipation ofa holiday is often worse than the ho‑iday itself,
12) Be kind toyourself,

13) lt is okayto cry.
The Compassionate Friends

Inc言S a =ational seif‑heIp bereavement organization that supports fam硝es

emotionaIly during the diffjcuit grieving process fo=owing the death ofa child, Ca= 877‑969‑0010 for
more info「mation or visit www"COmPaSSionatefriends・Org. ③2008 The Compassionate Friends/USA

Borrowed from the Greater Kankakee lLArea TCF Newsletter ③ 2008
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Brian
Ab「ahamson

Rusty Anderson
」arrett Howard Covington

E=zabeth Mary Fo「esta
Michaei 」ee Brandon Ham=ton F「ede「ick

Michael Furman ‑ MichaeI Goszczycki ‑」e「emy M Govekar

Megan Candice Grace
Barry」 Grazie「一」川Grider ‑」onathon E G「ymkoski
」ammi Shoniei Hui ‑ Donette Klawonn

Ke=y Klawonn ‑ LeaAnn (Heise) Knuth
Heathe「 LaMa「Che
Robe「t」oseph Lande「s ‑ B「ian Scott Ludlow

Press=ey McHugh ‑ Anna Smith M川er
Scott Ha「「is M用er ‑ Ma「y Ma「garet

Maggie

Miles

And「ew Muno
」 Daniel ( Danny) O

Connor一」im O

Connor

And「ew C Perkins ‑ Rob Petit
Renee

Roche=e PoweII ‑ Douglas Ramsay

Mike Rea「don ‑ Sven Christian Reinhard
Adam Roach ‑ Gina Ross ‑ Geoff「ey Ruff ‑ L=a Ruffoio
」effrey David Sabatino ‑ Rachel SaIomonson ‑Roger Alan Segebarth

Carrie Seger ‑ David SIoop ‑ Christine Span
David Spannraft ‑」ane Sp「ouse ‑ Michae看Stice ‑

Renaido Curtis St。」ames ‑ Matthew David Sto!arick ‑‑ Rachei E=zabeth Szech

Zacha「y Tay!o「

Anne Thomson

Liz Wiiding
Mark Yates
Kyle David Zbyinski

